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Dear Tim:

The following hav:e expressed interest:

Parney Rosse:tt, Grove Press, 64 Universi ty: Place NYC
Leroi Jones" Yugen IJlagazine, 324 E 14 Street, NYC·
Muriel Rul\:eyser --790 Riverside DrIve (Pe;e,tess & also author

! of biog of scientist V[~h.18rd GP~bs)
Robert LovleB.--19lj· Riverside Drive, NYC

L9well is hesi tent, and I 1,Iill see him tomorrovl, trrere.st have a:I::ready
agreed, so send them ep.ch a note. They all \'!ant to stay in NY~ I haven't
made any definite arrangements. (All are in phonebo:oJt or can be reached
thru information). The, first three can do it at my house, tho Rossett
& Rukeyser have not vipi ted before .Lowell as, you knbvi maybe has been i):1
hospitals ofren, mental, drinking, me.nicdepress:lve,i a.nd seems interested
tho tent,~ttive, worried, he has a negative type wife- ,,;_uOh that' saIl \iIee
neeal," I hear she puts\him in bughouse ~lhen he ism:an;ic and takeshim'out
when depressive. But he's a sensitive man on his own~ctually~

~,-,., .' There are lots
of ether, pemple, unkno~m, hepcats, or minor poe TIS ,wh\:> would jump--T've
wOX'lke.d on these first.' .

. One problem is my natural instinct 1'1ou1 <'3, giveCylo}
..firs t to friends, rath$r than powers, so it i satiler ~ like v'erk te' lint3/
upp~eple, p.ndadisturbance.I seem riot to '!3-de, fq>r orga~ization, nq _
'm~(ttJe¥ h01l'J' 'wiepc[,;a£siWl?P6se~,.,iand..:the~.w b~.c.aUsr"'&"J~,xp:k'3.!.li~rJ~lof.....__
agentry, being Secret agent X-9, depresses partly the distraction
from sitting horne reading milton & vrri tingo ".

In addition this vreek I~

been ent.ertaining a ga~.g ofRussian WI'). t~fS.-,";'.jj-Kc:.~stantin Sim.o.nov. & .' :'.
so I have been extra dlstracted.~'\!W2J~'~~ ~~~-,

I'll be here the 14th, so come down & stay over, and/or sendJ.lle
postcard say \,rhere to meet you, whatever you vlant,.,

I had a good time in Poston & inspiring'\veek, I still have to write
long Messiah poem"messiah m~xed vrithelectronies.l'pday I\O!e,~t to dentist
& hadanother session vlith laughing gas to Bee how,it felt again &it was
mysterious & great....-yqu must try ito It feels like.the universe is <a,
mental baloon that disintegrates 'l-vhen youg?}:impse the In~ita;ble;PIJil

of Nada, "fhen ,the min.d goes outoand that it s h~lppened before. Life
seems like an inevitable moyie played backwS-rds.

Segal was here, explaining his Roles theory, I wish he 'would turn on"
Yoti get Rei sman? ,

~kokokoko~okokok mahy thanks again for friendly ~eek

& It 11 send you some loot 1Alhen I get some ,SOOner or
'later soon-----..,hello to Frank 9harlie & Rhona&:. babeso


